
 

    2019-2020 Warhawk Squadron 
   Marching Band Contract 

 
 

 

The Veterans High School Warhawk Squadron is the highlight of the band season.  This organization 
boasts the largest number of members of all the band programs.  Members of the Warhawk Squadron 
enjoy performing at marching competitions, pep rallies, special functions in Middle Georgia, parades, 
as well as home and away games. 
 
Please understand that marching band is a serious commitment.  If you sign up to march a spot will 
be written for you in the show design.  Because of this, there can be ABSOLUTELY NO REFUNDS if 
you decide not to march after your initial commitment. The total band fee for the 2019-2020 season 
will be $400, which includes the band fee ($250) and uniform rental ($150).  An installment plan, as 
well as other miscellaneous fees will be detailed in future correspondence.  A $150 deposit for rookie 
members will be due at Spring Training while returning members should plan to pay $100. We have 
two payment schedules depending on your experience with the Warhawk Squadron.  
 

Total Cost Breakdown 
Annual Marching Obligation $250  
Uniform Rental   $150 
Instrument Rental (when applicable) $65  
Percussion Stick Fee(when applicable) $25  

 

 
 

MARCHING BAND COMMITMENT  
 
I, ____________________________, am committing to be a member of the 
2019-2020 Veterans High School Warhawk Squadron.  I understand that marching 
band is a major time commitment and pledge to be at all required events.  I understand 
that there are fees associated with this program and commit to paying them in full. I 
understand that if I quit, I will be hurting the entire band program and cannot receive a 
refund of any money paid and will be obligated to pay the remainder of the fees. I agree 
to comply with director or their designee’s requests while at all band functions.  
 
Student Signature:_______________________________   Date: :_________ 
 
Parent Signature:________________________________  Date:__________ 
 
 

PARENT & STUDENT COPY 

2019 Returning Student Payment Plan 
Uniform Rental $150  Due on April 11 
Deposit $100  Due today (May 18th) 
Installment #1 $75  July 18th 
Installment #2 $75  August 22nd 
Balance Due various  September 26th 

2019 Rookie Payment Plan 
Uniform Rental $150  Due today (May 18th) 
Deposit $100  July 18th 
Installment #2 $75  August 22nd 
Installment #3 $75  September 26th 
Balance Due various  October 17th 



 

    2019-2020 Warhawk Squadron 
   Marching Band Contract 

 
 

The Veterans High School Warhawk Squadron is the highlight of the band season.  This organization 
boasts the largest number of members of all the band programs.  Members of the Warhawk Squadron 
enjoy performing at marching competitions, pep rallies, special functions in Middle Georgia, parades, 
as well as home and away games. 
 
Please understand that marching band is a serious commitment.  If you sign up to march a spot will 
be written for you in the show design.  Because of this, there can be ABSOLUTELY NO REFUNDS if 
you decide not to march after your initial commitment. The total band fee for the 2019-2020 season 
will be $400, which includes the band fee ($250) and uniform rental ($150).  An installment plan, as 
well as other miscellaneous fees will be detailed in future correspondence.  A $150 deposit for rookie 
members will be due at Spring Training while returning members should plan to pay $100. We have 
two payment schedules depending on your experience with the Warhawk Squadron.  
 

Total Cost Breakdown 
Annual Marching Obligation $250  
Uniform Rental  $150 
Instrument Rental (when applicable) $65  
Percussion Stick Fee(when applicable) $25  

 

 
 

MARCHING BAND COMMITMENT  
 
I, ____________________________, am committing to be a member of the 
2019-2020 Veterans High School Warhawk Squadron.  I understand that marching 
band is a major time commitment and pledge to be at all required events.  I understand 
that there are fees associated with this program and commit to paying them in full. I 
understand that if I quit, I will be hurting the entire band program and cannot receive a 
refund of any money paid and will be obligated to pay the remainder of the fees. I agree 
to comply with director or their designee’s requests while at all band functions.  
 
Student Signature:_______________________________   Date: :_________ 
 
Parent Signature:________________________________  Date:__________ 
 

OFFICE COPY 

2019 Returning Student Payment Plan 
Uniform Rental $150  Due on April 11 
Deposit $100  Due today (May 18th) 
Installment #1 $75  July 18th 
Installment #2 $75  August 22nd 
Balance Due various  September 26th 

2019 Rookie Payment Plan 
Uniform Rental $150  Due today (May 18th) 
Deposit $100  July 18th 
Installment #2 $75  August 22nd 
Installment #3 $75  September 26th 
Balance Due various  October 17th 
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